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Saxon Slugger on All-Loop Teani
TARTARS 
BLANKED 
IN PICKS

Sluggin' Stove Alearing. wlv 
rallied the rioncer League with

Mitchell's 
.382 Leads 
Tribe Nine

ECC Swimmers
Warrior swimming star Bill

The Eleventh Frame
By DONNA BARKDULL

Literally tearing the place second and $75, only one stick
Judy Sakata 

third

gue's mythical championship! percentage of .382. 

team - - I Mitchell got off to
start this season and had t

Little League
<i^>

to a 5-4 win over the Dodgers 
in the first game of the twin

Behind the hitting of Dickie ler made the circuit once. 
White and Kevin Fowler, the I Stan Owens and Bred Scho 
White Sox slugged out a 17-3 chmensy homered the Tigers 
victory over the Pirates in ac 
tion of the Torrancc American 
Little League at Dol Amo dia- bill 
mond Sunday afternoon. White j ... 
hit two home runs while Fow- \ The Torrance Pacific Coast 

" | Little League Solons were the 
! victims of a 1-0 shutout when 

' I Tim Fitzgerald doubled in theParnelli Jones 
Bids for Sixth 
Main Event Win

Help Wanted 
Plea Issued 
By Sergeants

"WANTED   Well-establish 
ed organization, more than 180 
years old. biggest employer in 
the L'nitcd States, wants alert 
and intelligent high school 
graduates to train for responsi 
ble positions."

T'i?t's the way the want-ad

Mearing. the only Saxon on 
the first squad of the all- 
league selection, menaced lea-

Long Beach's superior depth of 208-234-247-192 to claim the ] ing in competition with aver- 
slow I in piling up second, third, and No. 1 posilion of entries going, ages of 170 and under, collect- 
(rou. ] fourth place points paced the 'the route with averages of 171 ing $250 and top honors in the

ble breaking into the lineup. 
Used primarily as a first base-

gue pitchers from the opening man jn high s-chool Bob found 
ilay of the season to earn the , hc gojng more than a little
first team berth. He finished 
the season with a .386 batting

j Saxons named to the second 
team included Pete Kcmp, 

i Dave Marsden. and Larry An- 
j thony; while Dwayne Merrill. 
; Frank Van Patten and Emil 
! Capik received honorable men 
tion.

The Tartars drew a blank in 
selection of the Bav League's

whenCoachChuck 
pri him tn make 

lelt"eld.

LEARNING a new position 
is never a pleasant task and 
Mitchell had to put in many a 
tough practice session before 
he began to show signs of be 
coming an outfielder. Through 
out all trials and tribulations

Vikings to their fourth straight land over. Posting a terrific 921
California State title, with 127 
points.

to claim first place and $250 
in the high averaging handicap 
division. The 835 tally credited

Eight National and ten Cali- ,  Xaf)ine Hummei, took ^ 
!^.nlaJ'ac,^:reM_rds....w!rf ond and $175. Mary Kardoff

i ming competitors.

El Camino's 400 medley re- 
ay team of Denny, Ron Reni

taker would word the message Jim Armstrong and Bob Far-. there was never much doubt
'rington on the loop's second] about Mitchell's prowess with

sent out this week bv Army re- - ,. - , D . . 
crullers Jack Amberson and team - Ro" Vf .5 - Tom Rich-

Frink Wirrcnca
their wav of saying mat

Super-speed stylist Parnelli 
Jones of Torrance goes after 
his sixth main event win of

l bottom of the last inning to
' score Don Denson and the
i game to the Beavers. The'young men selected by
.game, first of a twin bill that>Armv wm he trained

3-2. was played Saturday after- country, and in coures they i 
  noon ftt Kissel Field. , themselves, choose. ' 

A 11 travel expenses and 
school costs are paid for select

. 
ardson. Bill Williams, Eleazar
' " - and Steve Parker hit

the stick. 
Since entering \ne starting

lineup back on March 6,
t he ;thc honorable mention list. Mitchell has been held hitless 
(]lc . Inglewood and Santa Monica : hy opposing deceivers on only 

saw the Stars"edge the Angels, finest technfcaV schools"i'n the dominated the Bay League se-1 one occasion while belting the
pellet at a .408 clip.

Double header baseball
games will be played Satur-1 ed students, who also will be

the year during tonights Cali-j day and Sunday by Pacific jpaftd full salary while learning. 
forma Racing Association pro- American Babe Ruth League! You might add that the or- 
gram at Ascot Stadium featur-, teams The games will hg play. | ganizat j ori offers permanent 

ing the Indianapolis-type sprint ed at Soutn Hjgh diamond and jobs for those who want them. Inglewood ..........................10 5

will start at 1 p.m. complete with health program. Santa Monica

FINAL 
STANDINGS

BAY LEAGVK

cars. Races start at 8 p.m 
Jones, gunning the same No. Opening ceremonies will be 30 days annual vacation with uira Costa ......................... 8

1 Chevy-powered machine that held for the eight-team league pay. retirement pension, and' Torrance ............................ 6

won the 1958 CRA champion- bt-fore game time Sunday and other benefits. Redondo ............................ 5

ship, registered win No. 5 over a benefit dance to raise funds Complete details are avail-1 Leuiinger 
a classy field last Thursday | for the teams is planned for, able from Sgt. Amberson or 
Some new autos have app^are.l ,jue 19 and will be held in the Sgt. Wicrenga at 1319' 2 Sar- 
that might spell the end of his Redondo Elks Lodge. tori. 
reign, however.

IN ADDITION to being the 
leading Warrior hitter, Mitchell 
is also in the runner-up spot in 
the RBI department. His total 
of 18 runners driven in places 
him just one in arrears of 
teammate L»rry Courtney. 
Mitchell, In compiling his 

ij' mark, has been to the plate 
9181 times and has slashed out 
s) i 31 hits, among which are two 

5 jo i double, two triples and a home 

PIONEER LEAGUE run

826 total wound up in fourth 
spot worth $100.

Collecting the first $100 first
son, Kit Foulds and Jay Miller Place scratch money was Mary 
finished third while setting a Hovt ' connecting her four 
new Warrior record of 401 1 | game effort for an impressive

Star breast man, Ron Reni- i 812 ' as Gene Goft held out for ' 753 

son, finished in fifth place in 
the 100 and 200 yard breast 
strokes.

Kit Foulds set a new El Ca- 
mino college record of 2:30.3 
in his specialty, the 200 butter 
fly to finish in sixth spot in the 
State meet.

Sprinter Jay Miller was 
sixth in the state finals.

handicap section, racking up «n 
877 total. Dottie Gleggy and 
her 851 tally claimed second 
and $175 as Jackie Dykes and 
her 849 held out for third and 
$125, while Rose Butcher 
pocketed $100 for her 848.

High scratch effort posted by 
Jerry Grable, going through 
the classic's paces mid-way in 
the three week-end competi 
tion, scoring with 762 good for 
$100. Bonnie Clark latched
onto second and $75 for h«r

BOWLING
LANES FOR OPEN BOWLING 

EVERY DAY AND EVERY EVENING

BOWL-0-DROME 220th t Wotern 
FA. 8-3700

BILL FIXLEY'S new 'road 
ster" might score with Lloyd 
Corbin driving. It's a low-slung 
beauty powered by a "laid- 
over" CMC. Bill Hope, nephew 
of comedian Bob Hope, enter-

Ex-Tartar Coach Trains 
Third National Champion

A graduate Hawthorne 
Morningside ..................... 11 4 | "'8n . »<«  '«" .'» * first-year
Beverly Hills ..... 11 4 ! man at El Camino. Big and

S HigT...::.:............:io 5 i^:^_ l'^*#™**«rth High 
Culver City ........................ 8
El Segundo ........................ 4 11

I Hawthorne 1 14

ed a new Chevy-powered auto Torrance High School track 
gunned by Al Sherman. one-j mentor, has done it again, 
time Gilmore Stadium ace. j Coach Wolfe and a young 

Jim Hurtubise, Lennox lead- pole vaulter named Jim Brew 
foot who last year won four er set the high school athletic ]

CRESCENT LEAGUE
W 

Coach Vern Wolfe. former world record set recently as South Torrance ................ 6
an SC student.

But that was last year. 
Last Friday night, it was 

time for the annual relays

Lennox ...................
Aviation .................
Dominguez ........................ 3

L 
3

4 £ 
4 5 

6

mains, is hack with Will Kop- 
hart's 270 cubic inch Offen- relays in Phoenix, Ariz.,when 
hauser. was fourth behind ' the North Phoenix High vault 
Jones last week and would cr became th? first prep to 
surprise no none with a win to- clear the magic 15-foot bar, 
night. Ray Douglas. Roy Pros- j That was in 1957.

orld on its ear at the annual i alain and Coach Wolfe had an
PLAN DANCE

Hollywood Riviera Little

fill outv adding power to his 
swing. Mitchell is now 6' 2" and 
weighs 180 pounds.

League Auxiliary will hold 
"Get Acquainted Dance" at the

other surprise for the track 
fans of Phoenix.

Rex Johnson, who had been Redondo Elks Club at 9 p.m 
toying around the 190-foot' Friday. Proceeds of the dance 
mark with the discus in unot-1 and raffle will go into the

ser, Nick Valenta, Bud Ster-1 Last year, with Brewer on ] ficial meets (about 5 feet bet- j treasury.____________ 

rett, Jack Bnmner. Rip Erick- to college. Wolfe'n attention | ter than the existing high | "
son and Clay Robbins are other was drawn to a healthy shot- school record P. came off with Phoenix sportswriters quot- 

top threats. put artist by name of Dallas a mighty heave of 194 ft. 5 in.'ed Wolfe Saturday as saying 

Admission to the So. Ver-1 Long. Long preceedcd to set to establish a new national high ! he had "brainwashed" John- 

mbnt and 182nd St. plant is j a new scholastic record before . school record, the third North son to get him up for the new 

$1.75. KTLA telecasts a portion j the year was over, and is now I Phoenix athlete in as many | record toss which cclipsted the 

of the program at 8 to 9 p.m. awaiting acceptance of a newlyears to pull the caper. i old mark by nearly 10 feet.

REPAIR and 
SAVE

KENNY'S
SHOE REPAIR

1278 Sitori
Opp. Nawberry't

Downtown Tomnc*
TRADE STAMPS

WE NEVER

Watch the HILLMANS Go By!
THERE IS A REASON!!

TORRANCE'S FINEST COFFEE SHOP

THE 1959 HILLMAN
FOR 
AS

LITTLE 
AS

$1699
THE 1959 HILLMAN

TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE

THE 1959 HILLMAN 

LOWOPERATING • * PER 
COST!

THE 1959 HILLMAN 
IS EASY TO OWN!

  It costs you nothing 
to come in to set 
and Drive!

There is No Substitute for     QUALITY   ECONOMY   PERFORMANCE

MANHATTAN MOTORS
2301 SEPULYEDA - MANHATTAN BEACH-PR. 2-1141, FA. 1-2424

50 GAR PARKING LOT

AIR CONDITIONED
TAKE HOME A BOX OF

BENNY'S DELICIOUS DO-NUTS
FRESHLY BAKED AT OUR BAKERY HEREI

PENNY'S
COFFEE SHOP

1882 Torrance Blvd. Downtown Torrance
Across from Pacific Electric Depot I


